# Jain Center of Greater Boston - Pathshala Curriculum

**Level:** 3  
**Year:** 1 of 2

**Books Used:** JCGB Prayer Book, Jaina Level x Book, Other book??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics - Year 1</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Prayers/Sutras** | Prayer/Sutra: Barah Bhavna  
Book: Read + Sing Bhavna  
Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Kamemi  
Book: Bhanta  
Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Learn Samayya  
Vayijutto  
Book: Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Darshan Path  
Read & Sing  
Book: Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Read  
Namuttunam  
Book: Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Bruhad Shanti Path  
Book: Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Maitri Bhavnu  
Book: Page: | Prayer/Sutra: Review  
Book: Page: | Final Exam on Prayers: |
| **Yoga/Meditation** | | | | | | | | | | |
| **Theory** | Topic: Auspicious Events in Tirthankar’s Life  
Book: Pages:  
----------  
Topic: Jain Fourfold Book: Pages: Orders | Topic: Ch. 1 Panch Parmeshthi  
Book: Pages: | Topic: Ch. 28 Six Essentials  
Book: Pages:  
----------  
Topic: Diwali Practice  
Book: Pages: | Topic: Ch. 11 What is Dharma  
Book: Pages:  
----------  
Topic: Ch. 12 Ratnatrya  
Book: Pages: | Topic: Ch. 17 Six Substances  
Book: Pages:  
----------  
Topic: Ch. 30 Jain Scriptures  
Book: Pages: | Topic: Ch. 21 Intro to Karma  
Book: Pages: | Topic: Ch. 22 Intro to Karma  
Book: Pages: | Final Exam on Theory Topics: |
| **Story/Game/Project/Show & Tell** | Meaning of Paryushan & Daslakshan  
Story | Ch. 6 Guru Gautam Swami Story  
Divali Practice | Bhagwan Neminath Story  
Jain Jeopardy | Jain Numerology  
Mahavir Jayanti (MJ) Project | Ch. 25 Acharya Hemchandra  
Bhagwan Parshvanath Story | | | | |

**Points:** (100/yr)

- **Attendance:** 4/mth  
- **Home Work:** 2.5/mth  
- **MJ Project:** 5/yr  
- **Cultural Program:** 10/yr  
- **Extra Credit:** 5/yr  
- **Final Test:** 15/yr
## Jain Center of Greater Boston - Pathshala Curriculum

**Level:** 3  
**Year:** 2 of 2

**Books Used:** *JCGB Prayer Book, Jaina Level x Book, Other book?*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics - Year 2</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga/Meditation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Story/Game/Project/Show&amp;Tell</strong></td>
<td>Explanation of Samayik &amp; Pratikraman (Samayik Sutra Book)</td>
<td>Explain Chaitya Vandana</td>
<td>Diwali Practice meghrath</td>
<td>Ch. 16 meghrath</td>
<td>Mahavir Jayanti (MJ)Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Points:(100/yr)

- **Attendance:** 4/mth
- **Home Work:** 2.5/mth
- **MJ Project:** 5/yr
- **Cultural Program:** 10/yr
- **Extra Credit:** 5/yr
- **Final Test:** 15/yr